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Agents for Butterick Patterns and Delineator W. B. and La Vida Corsets Sahlin and Ferris Good Sense Waists
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You will we can sell such de as
these at this low in the face of a We

these the raise in we can offer them at
this low for one day only

grey, green, navy,
red, etc., wide and up to a
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TONIGHT
Forestry filnm lit t.'imyroi"iit ion-- l

church,

May 3. May Robson at Open
House.

May ls Lecture by Prof. Nor-
ton K. Peck at public library.

May 22. Kecitul, of
music, chapel of Willnmotto

8 p. m.
May 2. Firo Marshal Stevens,

of Portland, address at city
hall, 8 p. ra.

May a. Salem chapter Sons
Revolution organ-

ized, club..
May 8. High school

services, First Metho-din- t

church.
May M. l'ublio speaking in

chapel Willamette
8 p. m.

May 29. Music
rocitul, M. K.

church.
Mjjr 30. MemrrriiJ Day.
May 31. J"Kobln Hood," comic

opera, at high school audi-
torium.

Juno 1. Elks' homecoming
celebration at armory.

June 2. High school
exercises at Armory.

' Jubo 2. Kimball college
2:30 p. m.

June 7. Annual offi-
cers Commercial club.

Juris 7. Willamette

Dr. specialist, flu
correctly. U. 8. Hank. hl.

WARD Cut RaU Druggist

t1
AllSuits, Coats, Dresses,

Waists and Skirts
You will profit greatly by purchasing from these Garments of dependable quality
best styles grades that are guaranteed to give satisfaction at prices that glisten withx
economy.

Complete Assortment of New Bathing Suits and
CapsNew Middy Blouses

A Sale of Fine Quality
Crepe de Chines

Monday's Selling

wonder how Silk Crepe Chines
price, rising market.

bought before prices
price Monday.

Colors brown, wisteria, mahogany, Copen-
hagen, 40-inch- es sold regularly $1.50
yard. Monday's price $1.19 yard

Women's
Stylish Pumps

showing large varied as-

sortment favored styles

patent metal Pumps, Mil-

itary Louis heels, strap models.

Priced pair.

Women's Summer Sandals,

Children's Barefoot Sandals, to

$1.50.

Sport Oxfords in white,

white rubber

1

COMING EVENTS

department

university,

Anter)tftui
Commercial

baccalau-
reate

university,

depnrtmest
University

commence-
ment

com-
mencement,

election

University
commencement.

Mendelsohn,

stocks

$3.50

pair.

are the for the
etc. and

six to

a Set.

25c

10 for 69c.
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Dr. Stone's drug store.

A will be held at St. Paul tilts
at which l.uther .1. ( lupin will

talk of daily feeds, ami ('. S. ilowno
of on earn and kale.

o

WARD Cut Kate

We can Bave you nionoy on garden
hose, Nelson llros. &

355 lit. Phone 1000. tf
E. D. known as a

speaker, from Kansas City, will
talk at 4 o'clock
at the W. O. T. V., corner of

and Ferry afreets.
0

Dr. Stone's Drug Btore for trusses.

La Corona cigars will show your ap-
preciation nfter Salem made,
10 cents.

Word was received this from
Edward at San
Calif. Ho writes that he is prospering
ami giving liia spare time to music. He
was well known in Salem musical cir-
cles.

WARD Cut Rate
o

Dr. Stone stakes no Charge for
or

tf
Two games will be played on the

West Salem
The Kames will start wlt'u Lib- -.t. T..,.' .11 I .1 -

, u'mi ociicrmm lonowcu ny Tne
lutein huh iiicov reams.

WARD Cut Rate

Day
day May 2!, nil
come out. The Howell Prair-

ie- Ealph I.
tf

Dance tonight at Salem
fine floor. Prine wait.

Al

No. 796

Wednesday Surprise Sale
24th

An Unusual Offering of "Abbey" Hand-Embroider-
ed Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs at Each.
Women like dainty Handkerchiefs and to replenish

supply at a distinct saving should by all attend this
sale next Wednesday. Many dainty embroidered' corner pat-
terns. These were in Ireland and on account of the

are Better put in a supply at this surprise
they're easily worth :5c Wednesday

22c at 8:30. See window display.

Japanese Lunch Cloth Sets, Bureau Scarfs, Toweling

at Little Prices

These Lunch Cloth Sets just thing
breakfast table picnics, One lunch

napkins match
Priced according to size $1.19, $1.69, $1.98

B.ureau Scarfs priced
Japanese Toweling, yards

Various patterns shades blue.

meeting
evening

Aumsvillo

Druggist.

Patton, plumbers,
Cucmeketa

Jackson, whirlwind
hailing

tomnrrow nfternoon
Commer-

cial

election,

morning
Capper Iternnrdiuo,

Druggist.

con-
sultation, examination prescrip-
tion,

grounds tomorrow after-
noon.

Druggist.

Cemetery Cleanup Cemetery
cleanup Monday, in-

tended
cemetery association.

Slovens.

SUyten, or-
chestra,

7

May

22c
who wish

their means

made now,
war, very scarce.
price; each. Next only

each. Sale starts

cloth

15c, each.

QUALITY AND SERVICE

1 I V-iiL-
L nTN

WaRD Cut Rate Dmggist.

Dr. R. T. Mclnturff, physician and
surgeon, L'll Masonic blil. Phono 410.

Salem is assuming metropolitan airs,
now that the drug stoics are putting
on a cut rate t'ijjht. Cut rate signs and
prices are greeting the drug store pa-
trons today and as one druggist snid,
"Now is the time to buy while the
buying is good."

Dr. Stone's Hcavo Drops cures heaves
Trice $1; for sale by nil druggists.

Last night the weather was very
sugcstive of a lute spring as the mer-cnie-

in the (iierinnnieter at the O. O.
T. dock registered 37 above ns the
lowest for the night. Tho river is
gradually falling, with a gunge today
of 4.9 fi'et above low water.

Our prices are right, no reduction
necessary. Gardner & Keen, jewelers
and opticians.

Ottmar II. Luck, formerly manager
of the Salem Commercial club is at
present employed ns advertising man-
ager of tiie Brownsville woolen mills
store of Portland. His work takes
him to Kugvne and other points where
the Hrownsville Woolen Mills Co. hns
stores.

Dr. L. O. Altiuan, Homeopathic
physician, 2tMi N. Liberty. Phone 147.

Have you seen a boy about fifteen
years old, with round face, largo brown
eyes and hair I His real name is Mal-
colm McOonnld and he left home last
August. His father has died and
his mother would Appreciate any help
towards fiiidiiitf iiim. Mrs. Mnd'on-aid- s

address is 4l North street, West
l'ittston, Pr.

Baseball Sunday, May 21st 3 p, m,
KirVpatricks vs. I.ojn. Kirks Only one
game behind firt place. Sunday's
gnme will be a hum dinger. Come ont.
You will be surprised. ninyCO

Notice to AU Ice Users: Do not ac-
cept nn' pies now, judge from past
treatment and service that you receiv-
ed. We inve brought yon (tood clean
ice eompotltion, with the best service.
Ice of Ijualitv, ad courteous treatment
to all City Murket Tee tt Coal Co.
Tel. 474,

Excellent Showing of Men's Togs

For Summer

Sport Shirts in plain and stripe effects,

just the garment for utmost summer
comfort Sport Ties too in a wide

variety.

Latest Styles in Straws and Panamas.
Summer Underwear, knitted, muslin

and Nainsook- - garments every gar-

ment made to give comfort and satis-

factory wear.

Buy Men's Needs at Meyers and get
real satisfaction in quality, wear and
low price.

While others are reducing we are
increasing our stock. There's a rea-
son! nsk us. Gardner & Keene, jewel-
ers and opticians.

Five thousand and one hundred times
Russell H. Conwell has delivered his
great lecture, "Acres of Diamonds."
Cor 37 venrs the income from it. hns
been devoted to the education of young
men. Hrv. Carl H. Elliott will tell the

-

a
a

story 's and give the gist j f,ir oth these two names were

of lecture Sunday final Hooscvelt seems

First Presbyterian church.

You are elected to repair that house
or barn this venr, get onr estimates.
Falls City Salem Lumber Co., 34!) j

s.intii st. mono u.

The Marion county W. C. T. U. con-

vention will convene May -- 4 and 2.)

at Stayton. The niinu.il address will
be delivered 'by the Hev. H. Lock-har- t

of the Methodist church. Mrs.
Jennie Kemp will nssist in the work

the convention and deliver the ad-

dress of the evening of the 2th. Dele-
gations from all parts of the country
are expected to attend.

Baseball best ever seen in Salem,
luter-eit- league teims contnin the best

Salem

state,

The Rev. Harry E, Marshall Is home
three weeks

nt Fort Urni". Calif. He will remain
in the city several days before leaving
for a aew field labor L.t Conner,
Wash. From city he will go to
Junction City, Oregon, and
month of July will services
at When it comes to cli-

mate, Mr. Marshall the Oregon
style to that offered in the

Fot Itragg.

The Sonora Talking M.JUne em-

bodies all necessary requirement
for reproduction tone. Mvrtle
Knowland, Court St.

The Salem Rifle club members will
soon be out, nt the range, shooting for
records and poisiblly for records thnt
may qualify them as

order was sent to the

one of the srlougest
west.

t
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XX

XX
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in the northwest.

The Freshman reception to the high
school seniors was well attended, about
1"0 people were present. The evenings
Amusement took the unjurc of polit-
ical campaign. First primary

wns held, in which Roosevelt and
Wilson were the chief contenders for
the position. As primaries were- - held

of 'life parties,
the evening in the'M'tor election.

K.

of

of

at

10 mie ucen Jii nour, or eise uieie :is
a sudden stampede, for he was elected
by a l.irge vote. Following the clec-

rrntay,
given the completing

grade, the taught
of the day

the
evening the

which Withycomhe
government's arsenal Venita, Calif., be Halesuperintend-

senooi,
children thatrrsdv over nmrkV

Idne promises soon tho

WHEN YOUR TROUBLE YOU

or you are in need of glasses-d-on't overlook the fact

that we have made reputation by giving quality

and sertice that are unexcelled.
Our work is guaranteed.

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist, ;
Hubbard Bldg., Phone 109.

M

Great Crowd of Railway Men

Are Told of Healthful In-

dustrial Conditions

By Robert Bender
(Cnited staff correspondent)
Charlotte, X. C, May Un-

tainted Americanism '

Wilson's reply today Colonel Roose

velt's demand "Americanism.
phrase the cele-

bration tho one hundred forty
first annivers.uy the .signing of the
Mecklenberg declaration of independ-
ence, a tremendous crowd.

"We're full time, and the
dinner" full," called ihe crowd
as Wilson soke,

'Yes, and those pails will be filled
overflowing," the president

urged the confirmation of Trade
Commissioner Rubles, nomina-
tion is facing defeat the senate.

Manv Women attended the meeting.
cl.unoring see Mrs. W'ilson, but she

vet.
At Greensboro president spoke

saving
"We are the beginning of new

age. We must be not give
countenance men who try
ns back. Some who now control the

party hnve heads over
their shoubiars, looking not
forward. They do not know the

of tho d.iy.
He referred frequently his nomi

nation Vublee: '"'When show sym
pathy the forward looking of
their party nominating lhat

they try block the process."
"What kind lire you go

to keep nniler the melting pot
America, order turn out untaint-
ed Americft'iisui nsled Wilson.
"There were only three million people

the States when the Meck
lenberg declaration mule. There
are hundred million now, but the
same elements are present. The Unit-

ed States 'nils always been In the pro-
cess of hcinp mad. There are
the same elements, the same high pas-
sion for human liberty. country
msis devoted practically its atten-
tion the past years the material
side life.

"Whit ar! the elements which
brought about the world's cataclysm
lit is competition of standard national
traditions and national politics.

"The pot the whole world.
is plenty for

and coordination of interests--. The
brings the lure the necessity of

getting together and taking counsel.
"The world outside is now .isking

America, wiint are you going do
with your power.' Are you
hailstorm it into force of pence and

tor the rest of society? Isn't it
sign new age that the world

about fall back on the moral judg-
ment of mankind.''

It thnt forty thous-
and were present the celebration.
The governors of Xorth and South Car
olina uu were present.

A delegation southern beauties
greeted the presidentess.

Army Bill Passed

Washington, The
vbill

Hons musical program rendered j todav by vote of 340 2.i and will
and this was followed by a grand march g0 th'e president immediately. Rep-i-

which everyone secured partners resentative Mann and other re pit blicans
the refreshments wmeh followed, stood for n li,r ,w,v .

The reception was success and serv- - OOU strong voted against it
ed its of getting thepurpose rhe vl0 vi(t.s a landing
students and school students ac- - of 175,000 whichp(I1Pe nmy men, con- -

iininted. gress has the power decrease.
0 TT, carries the nationalSalem chapter of the Oregon ,, provi((.!,,for ,tizcn trBilli

eiety of the Sons of the American Hev-- J
. T,, s, th of fheolut.on will Wednes-- ;organized next rniwJ 4.,s ()00 K,,pr,.s(1,ltutive R.dry evening meeting be held ,, , Angeles, against thethe onimercial club. inthrop j ju'

who already a member of
tiie Oregon society, has been active j

n" u u " "

the work of those who are 'children the school room but hull'
eligible, and it is principally through the time required by the public

players outside big leagues. ron'tj)r, efforts that will beast of schools, and the same ss

Sunday's game with jhnving the second organisation theiing them pass examinations and do
Patricks. Should be best yet. may20 the Porthnd society having been the regular work of the public schools.

from evangelistic wrk

of
this

during the
conduct

Newport.
prefers

county
nronud

the
the of

421

sharpshooters.
Yesterday

elec-
tion

Conwell

Press

launched

pail

their

good

house

college tfr

organized several years ago. Already. 1 111 grades in tne training school are!
fourteen hnve had their papers prop- - exactly the same as those in the nub
erly signed and approved by the lie schools, .111,1 tiie boys are

society Washington, and quired to pass the examinations as
more are expected to be prepar- - pared by the state superintendent for

ed enter charter members next jail puhlie schools.
Wednesday. About 40 have became in-- 1

terested the society mid work J. Painton drove his Saxon Six
nnd probable that almost of! from 1'ortei ville, Calif., Woodburn
these will be able mnke proof of; Oregon, 11mi miles, carrying five

from Revolutionary stock and j sengers, with camping 41111 fir and
affiliated with the Sulem chap- - Kage, on an average of miles the

ter. gallon of gns. The trip was made
0 eight Part of the travelling

Commencement exercises of the Ore-- , in muddy roads in places' where
State Training school for boys will, the wum.o had be dug from between

be held the afternoon and evening (the wheels and the body of the
or ,iune tirade diplomas
will be boys 'the
0th highest grade
the school. The nfternoon
will be given field events

commencement exercises
at Governor will

st present. Will
.7 11 ''ov Toiiiui 01 Hni- - em 01 xnc is solving the prob- -

nixiititioij. With its membership al- - leuv the education of
the 100 the Siilnm . i.i io.,i:

club to become eastern educators, thnt of keeping
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A suit was filed in the circuit court
toda' bv Frank M. Ward to enjoin the
city of Salem from purchasing the pnv-i-

plant irooed by the city eoui!il.
ludge lialloway grinted the injunction.
Frank Ward, councilman from the sec-

ond ward, is plaintiff.

Kew Today Adt worlc while yon
sleep wil have reiultt for yon In the
moraine.

-
i

Children's Playground
Is Now Assured

The children's playground is now as-

sured through t lie generosity of John
11. Albert, who gave the use of two
acres of the Albert pasture near th
st.itc school for the blind for thi;
purpose and through tiie efforts of tin-jO-

junior high school pupils who v':
in yesterday afternoon getting th':
grounds in shape. Within a short timet
the apparatus for the municipal plu
grounds,, belonging to the city, will be
Placed and with arrangements for si'i
instructor in charge, the children w ill
have a proper playground as soon :r

j the present school term is closed.
Ninion I arliouuell ot tne i.iucoi.i

school was awarded tennis shoes for up
penring in the best make up of a work-
ing boy, and Kessie Smith of the
Washington junior high tenuis shoe
for the ljest working girl appearance,
In the tii" of war between the three
junior high schools of the city, Wash-
ington won from both the Gl int and
Lincoln teams.

Last summer just for- the benefit ii'
the children and that a free buthiiu:
bench might be provided, the Civic ib?
partinont of the Commercial club es-

tablished the ferry and the resort :ii
Minto Island. As tiie island could nol
be secured this year without the

of an amount too l.irge for the
Civic department, there was danger of
the children not being provided with a
freo bathing place this sitimncr, until
John H. Albert came to the rescue Hint
offered the use of the pasture near tlif
blind school,' through w hich Mill erceTi
runs.

'Hood River is late with its straw-
berries, but we nill ogree not to send
a punitive expedition provided the do-la-

is made up by abundance. .

YOUR EYES ARE WAGE

EARNERS

Do you appreciate the working im-

portance of good eyesight ? The work-
er who suffers from defective sigh?
unaided has his wage earning capacity
seriously handicapped. To such nil one,
correct glasses would mean capability
of more work with greater ease; an I

his workt would be better done. Krooi
a purely business-poin- t view, the e

of glasses will repay those win:
need them.

Don't harbor doubts about vour sight
delay often does serious dniiingo. I'oi

safety's sake come to me unl have your
sight scientifically tested. I offer yon
accurate service and my 3 yeurs' e

perience is always at your service. I

guarantee satisfaction in every respect.
If glasses are not needed I will frank
ly tell vou so.

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN

Rooms 210-21- 1 U." S. Natl
Bank BIdg.

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any liind for any place

fit. anv rtma
Office, Bligh Hotel

NE 700

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Pricei
Perfect Service

Latest Methods Are
Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Or.

Eli CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Sulem, Stayton, Mill City and all way
Points. Leaves Mill City 0:15 a, n.;
Stayton 7:45, Salem, 9:15.

Return, leaves Salem. 4:30 p. m.;
stayton 5:45; Mill City 7:20.

Phone 13

v


